Plant phenolic acids induce programmed cell death of a fungal pathogen: MAPK signaling and survival of Cochliobolus heterostrophus.
Plant aromatic compounds provide signals and a nutrient source to pathogens, and also act as stressors. Structure-activity relationships suggest two pathways sensing these compounds in the maize pathogen Cochliobolus heterostrophus, one triggering a stress response, and one inducing enzymes for their degradation. Focusing on the stress pathway, we found that ferulic acid causes rapid appearance of TUNEL-positive nuclei, dispersion of histone H1:GFP, hyphal shrinkage, and eventually membrane damage. These hallmarks of programmed cell death (PCD) were not seen upon exposure to caffeic acid, a very similar compound. Exposure to ferulic acid dephosphorylated two MAP kinases: Hog1 (stress activated) and Chk1 (pathogenicity related), while increasing phosphorylation of Mps1 (cell integrity related). Mutants lacking Hog1 or Chk1 are hypersensitive to ferulic acid while Mps1 mutants are not. These results implicate three MAPK pathways in the stress response. Ferulic acid and the antifungal fludioxonil have opposite additive effects on survival and on dephosphorylation of Hog1, which is thus implicated in survival. The results may explain why some fungal pathogens of plants undergo cell death early in host invasion, when phenolics are released from plant tissue.